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This dissertation examines the impact of traffic police fines on road accidents control in Arusha city municipality. A case study design was used with a total of 126 samples  which included; traffic police officers, TANROAD officers, motor vehicle drivers, motorcycle drivers and community respondents. The study used purposive, quota and convenience sampling techniques to select samples. The study collected data  using questionnaires, interviews, focus group discussion and observation. as well as  reviewing traffic police documents. The findings  show that road traffic police fines have a high impact to road accidents control for Arusha municipality. Motor vehicle drivers  observed legal load, legal speed, and wearing seat belt. Also motorcycle drivers and their passengers wear helmets. Moreover, the study determined that road accidents were reduced  as a result of traffic police officers imposing fines on drivers who violated traffic law. The study recommends that government should increase the amount of fines/money to drivers who disobey traffic law. The study further recommends amendment of traffic law to relate the police fines and court punishment.  Moreover the government should improve road infrastructure and  place road signs.  Members of the community  are advised to follow road instructions. Also the traffic police should provide knowledge to community on the road safe.  
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1. 1 Background to the Problem
Road traffic accidents are a major health catastrophe worldwide (Kapama, 2016). The magnitude of this problem, encouraged the United Nations General Assembly to adopt a special resolution (No 58/9) and the World Health Organization to declare the year 2004 as the year of road safety (WHO, 2004). Similarly, in 2010 the governments of the world declared 2011-2020 as the decade of action for road safety (WHO, 2013a). About 1.24 million people worldwide died on the roads in 2010, similar to the number of deaths in 2007 (Amend; WHO, 2013a). 

In Europe alone, some 25,845 people lost their lives on the EU roads in 2014, compared to 26,009 in 2013 (Adminaite, at al. 2015). Road deaths increased by 3.5% in France, from 3,268 people in 2013 to 3,384 people in 2014. On the other hand in United Kingdom some 1,807 people lost their lives in 2014 compared to 1,769 in 2013, (Adminaite at al. 2015). In Germany 3,475 people lost their lives in 2015 compared to 3,368 in 2014 due to roads accidents (Adminate, at, al.2016). 

In 2010 334,815 people died from road traffic injuries in the South –East Asia region (WHO, 2013b). In China there were 104,372 road traffic fatalities in 2003 (World Bank, 2008). Also there were 141,526  deaths and 477,731 injuries resulting from road traffic crashes in 2014 in India (NCRB, 2015). However, over 90 per cent of the world’s traffic fatalities occur in low and middle income countries. Sub Sahara African has the most dangerous roads in the world. It has a road fatality rate of 24.1 per 100,000 people, while the global average is 18.0 per 100,000 people (WHO, 2013c, Amend, 2014, 2015). Nigeria and South Africa have the highest fatality rates (33.7 and 31.9 deaths per 100,000 people per year respectively) in the Africa region (WHO, 2013c). 

Most accidents  are a result of bad driving behavior  which ultimately  originate from poor driver training.  In SADC  countries efforts are underway for harmonizing driver training standards as well as certification. In this respect, a common driving license format has been agreed upon by SADC member states and some member states have already started issuing the SADC driver’s license (DHLIWAYO, 2000). Southern Africa Development Community (SADC) working papers emphasized that traffic accidents are a major health problem in the SADC countries. The papers stated that this problem could be mitigated by well-designed and committed implementation of traffic management measures, as done in the developed countries (LHRC, 2010). Moreover, East Africa countries like the other countries in Sub-Sahara Africa have relatively high rates of casualties resulting from road traffic crashes. About 28,500 people died in road crashes in the EAC member states in 2010 (EATTFP, 2012). According to WHO (2009) report there were 65 road traffic fatalities in Burundi in 2006, compare to 2,838 in Uganda, 308 in Rwanda, 2,893 in Kenya and 2,595 in United Republic of Tanzania in 2007. 

The official statistics from Tanzania traffic police show that in 2012 there was a total of 3,969 deaths and 20,802 injuries on Tanzania roads (Amend, 2013). Moreover a total of 3,574 deaths occurred in 2015 compared to 3,857 deaths which occurred in 2014.This is a decrease of 283 deaths or 7.3 per cent .The total of 9,993 persons were injured in 2015 compared to 15,230 people who were injured in 2014 (URT,2016). In 2015 motorcycle accident was 2,749 compared to 4,304 accidents in 2014.This is a decrease of 1,555 accidents which is equivalent to 36.1 percent. Also accidents that caused deaths were 971 compared to 957 deaths in 2014; which is an increase of 14 deaths, equivalent to 1.5 percent. The number of injured persons were 2,491 in 2015 compared to 4,016 reported in 2014 which is decrease of 1,525 injured persons or 38.0 percent, (URT,2016).    

Therefore, in Tanzania mainland the regions with large numbers of traffic incident were Kinondoni (172,009), Ilala (122,344), Arusha (112,461), Temeke (107,010), and Morogoro (86,502) (URT, 2016).The minor incidents include wrong parking, unfastened seat belt, over speeding, usage of mobile phone while driving, passing traffic red light, wrong turn in prohibited crossing, driving without a license and others (URT,2016). As far as such cases are concerned, if the offender is arrested and found guilty he or she is required to pay fine according to the law or given a warning (URT, 2016).The fines imposed are Tshs 20,000 per offence for bicycles and Tshs 30,000 for motor vehicles regardless of the severity of the offence (URT, 2012). Moreover, in 2015 a total of Tz S 19,504,015,000 were collected as notification fines compared to Tz S 16,633,018,000 collected in 2014 due to traffic offences (URT, 2016). 

In Arusha the total of 158 deaths occurred in 2007 compare to 175 in 2013. The road traffic deaths decreased from 94 in 2014 to 38 in 2015 in Arusha region (TPF, 2016). According to Arusha traffic police, the number of road traffic accidents decreased from 2,658 in 2010 to 2,011 in 2015. However, the road traffic injuries increased from 1,339 in 2012 to 1,402 in 2015 (TPF, 2016). In 2008 the total of 15,775 traffic offences accounted and imposed TZ Shilling 315,500,000 police traffic fines compare to 107,588 offences in 2015 that imposed 3,227,640,000 traffic fines. In Arusha municipality,  a total of 7,098 traffic offences  occured from January to June 2016, and the TZ shilling 2,129,400,000 fines were imposed in this time (TPF, 2016)

1.2 Statement of the Problem 
Road accidents continue to be a major health and social problem for both developed and developing countries (Allan Q 2001). Official statistics from Tanzania traffic police show that in 2012, there were a total of 3,969 deaths and 20,802 injuries on Tanzania roads. However, due to the lack of a comprehensive data collection system it is possible that these numbers are considerably lower than the actual statistics (Amend, 2013). A total number of 2,657 persons died in road accidents in 2006, compare to 3,574 people who died in 2015.This is an increase of 917deaths, which is equivalent to 34.5% (URT, 2016). In Arusha a total number of 158 peoples were reported to have dead in 2007 compared to 175 in 2013, this is an increase of 17 deaths (TPF, 2016).

There has been an increase of road transportation in all regions in the Tanzania. Due to this increase, traffic offences have increased too (URT, 2016). Major and minor road safety incidents from January to December 2014 were 1,125,672 compared to 688,202 in 2013. This shows an increase of 437,470 incidents which is equivalent to 63.6 percent. While minor incidents on road safety increased in 2014 there are 1,110,252 compared to 663,722 in 2013. This shows an increase of 446,530 incidents equivalent to 67.3 percent (URT, 2016). The minor incidents include wrong parking, unfastened seat belt, over speeding, usage of mobile phone while driving, passing traffic red light, wrong turn in prohibited crossing, and driving without a license (URT, 2016). The desired deterrent effects of the applied sanctions were not accomplished since the majority of the drivers kept on repeating offences committed earlier (URT, 2012).

Moreover, non-compliance with roadworthiness contributes to increasing risks of accidents occurrence and severity of accidents. A safety measure is one of the criteria to be taken into consideration when traffic police investigate the vehicle but this has often been neglected by police. They normally tend to observe driving licenses rather than safety measures (Komba, 2006). The allocation of human resources (traffic police officers) and inspection devices such as speed radar guns and alcohol testers (breathe analyzers) for traffic inspections in the examined regions is not done based on the risk for road crashes. The Tanzania police force through the traffic police department does not have adequate plans for traffic inspection conducted in the country. Traffic inspections are insufficiently managed and there is no reliable system for monitoring and evaluating the traffic inspection interventions (URT, 2012). 

1.3 Research Objective of the Study 
This study has two objectives, general and specific objectives.

1.3.1 General Objective of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to examine if the traffic police fines have an impact on roads accident control in Arusha municipality.
1.3.2 Specific Objectives of the Study 
The study was guided by the following specific objectives.
i.	To examine the importance of traffic police fines on road accidents control in Arusha municipality.
ii.	To assess the effectiveness of traffic police fines on road accidents control in Arusha municipality.
iii.	To examine the contribution of traffic police fines on roads accidents control in Arusha municipality.

1.4 Research Questions 
i.	What is the importance of traffic police fines on controlling road accidents in Arusha municipality?
ii.	What is the effectiveness of traffic police fines on control of road accidents in Arusha municipality?
iii.	What is the contribution of traffic police fines on controlling  road accidents in Arusha municipality?          

1.5 Significance of the Study  
This study is expected to provide useful understanding of the impact of traffic police fine to road accidents control. It will provide empirical data for use by the Ministry of Home Affairs, Ministry of Works, Transport and Communication, and Ministry of Finance and Planning. The study will help to  provide knowledge to Tanzania police force, SUMATRA and Tanzania National Roads Agency (TANROAD). Also the study is significant because it will help motor vehicle drivers, motorcycle riders, and pedestrians  to gain knowledge on the impact of traffic police fines. Furthermore, it can be beneficial to policy makers and researchers  as foundation research  for further study. A researcher hopes that the study will help to solve the problem of accidents and road deaths.   

1.6 Scope of the Study 
Geographically, the scope of this study was limited to Arusha city municipality through Nairobi Moshi road, Stadium road, Makongoro road, Somalia road, Sokoine road, Ngoliondoi road, Wachaga Street and Wapare Street. Also the study was based on Sakina road junction, Clock tower junction, and Arusha bus station; these roads and streets were selected because  they are major and familiar roads  in Arusha municipality. 









This chapter is about literature review`. Where by various scholars, organizations and authors  dealing with road traffic accidents (RTAs) and traffic police fines (TPFs) are covered. The chapter  provides both empirical and theoretical literature. The research gap is also explained to show what missed in literature review and it is the one which   this study  focuses on.

2.2 Concept of Accidents 
According to Portal (2003), an accident is an unexpected adverse event, may be fall, crash, collision, explosion. A common definition is that accidents are unplanned or unforeseen events causing injury or damage. But, from a legal respective the term accident can mean that the damage was not intended, and, /or that the event cannot be regarded as involving a crime (Ringdahl, 2013). Accidents today are among the leading causes of death-in some cases the number one cause-in many parts of the world (WHO, 1962). The number of minor as well as serious injuries and the human suffering and economic loss due to disabilities caused by accidents is inestimable (WHO, 1962). 

2.2.1 Road Traffic Accidents  
Road traffic accidents can be defined as any accident involving any type of road user may it be a person walking, standing, running, riding, driving, traveling or working on the road where either of any motorized or non-motorized vehicle is involved (Panda et, al.2011).  A traffic accident is any vehicle accident occurring on the public highway/street (Pali, 2009). All road accidents involving human death or personal injury occurring on the highway involving at least one mechanically propelled vehicle should be reported by the public to the police within 30 days of occurrence (Colin, 2002). A road traffic accident, a death resulting from injuries sustained in a road traffic accident including those of a pedestrian, pedal cyclist, motorcycle rider, occupants of three –wheeled motor vehicle, occupants of pick-up truck or vans, occupant of heavy transport vehicle, bus occupants and individuals injured in other land traffic accident (Pali, 2009)

2.3 Cause Factors of Road Accidents  
The factors contributing to road traffic accident are commonly grouped into three categories –causes attributed to the environment, to the vehicle or to the driver (Almqvist and Heining, 2013). In order to address this rise in car accidents at certain levels of development it is important  that road densities, speed limits, alcohol use, public transportation and health care systems are taken as important considerations (Mark et, al. 2012).

2.3.1 Environmental Factors  
The traffic environment is usually very complex and requires constant attention of drivers. Occasionally, environmental conditions such as restricted visibility due to road layout or weather, unexpected changes in road friction (e.g. black ice) cause situations in which  the driver can no longer react appropriately (Almqvist and Heining, 2013). The road design and environment conditions were the primary contributory factors in a total of twelve (27%) crashes (Amend, 2014). According to Amend (2014) rain is the most common primary contributory factor of poor road condition. This was the primary contributory factor in seven (16%) of the 45 crashes, all of which occurred during the rainy season. 

Even if the African road network is expanding fast, and even if the maintenance standard has started improving lately, there is still potential for improving the safety standards of the roads - e.g., designing junctions, installing guardrails, making space and crossing for pedestrians, road lighting, etc. Although road factors are rarely judged to be the main accident cause (because road users are supposed to adjust their behavior to the road conditions), improved road safety standards often reduce the risk of road accidents (Terje, 1998). The smoothness of the sealed surfaces reduces vibrations, making for a more comfortable and controlled ride than on other surfaces. Also the absence of dust on the road is a benefit as well (Amend, 2014)

2.3.2 Vehicle Factors   
Motor vehicles must be tested for their roadworthiness (Udaras, 2015).  The second groups of factors that seem to contribute to road accidents are vehicle safety problems (SUMATRA, 2007). If the vehicle is found to be the main contributing factor to a road traffic accident, a more detailed classification show that the issue is related to neglected maintenance technical faults is subsystems or to conceptual shortcomings (Almqvist and Heining, 2013).To demonstrate technical checks such as air pressure and condition of tyres, oil fuel, windscreen washer fluid level, coolant, brakes (including handbrake) steering, lights, indicators, reflectors and horn (Udaras, 2015).The majority of the vehicles in the traffic system  are in poor condition of service, this problem has been attributed by the lack of systematic road worthy certification and inadequate law enforcement (Komba, 2006).
In poor countries, safety standards may be compromised because safety equipment spare parts and maintenance work cost money. A country that does not set and enforce vehicle standards is likely to get vehicles imported that cannot be sold in countries with higher standards (Terje, 1998). However, the fact that defective vehicles contribute 16% of road accidents in Tanzania is a clear manifestation that some vehicles on the road are unroadworthy (URT, 1999). While a traffic police officer revealed that, occasionally motorcycles have mechanical defects which cause up to 20% of motorcycle accident disasters (Editha, 2016).

2.3.3 Human Factors 
Human error contributes to accidents in 90% of cases. It is either the driver of the truck or the other road user that makes the mistake that contributes to the accident (Almqvist and Heining, 2013). Driver error is globally recognized as being a key contributory factor in road crashes. The Tanzania National Road Safety policy, referring to police records, states that human behavior accounts for around 80% percent of crashes (Amend, 2014). Human factors are often the most important road accident cause;  driving too  fast, driving under the influence of drugs or alcohol, other reckless driving inattention to road users, overloading vehicles with goods and people, and driving for too many hours undoubtedly contribute significantly to road accidents (Terje, 1998).

Speed is a critical risk factor for road traffic injuries. The risk of death and serious injury is greater at higher speeds, especially for pedestrians, cyclists and motorcyclists (WHO, 2015).   Many drivers do not change their speed when they encounter villages or other areas with more pedestrians showing that they do not understand the need for appropriate speeds for different environments (Amend, 2014). Excess speed is by far the most frequent road traffic offences. The problem of excess and inappropriate speed is most common and the most severe road safety problem (ETSC, 1999). As the overtaking driver moves off the concrete strip into the central earth section at high speed, they are at risk of losing control (Amend, 2014). 

Many countries have passed legal measures to ban hand-held phones while driving (WHO, 2011). Sometimes motorcycle drivers are distracted. This includes talking to passengers, talking on or checking messages on a cell phone, listening to music, and making adjustments to the motorcycle, like the side mirrors. These behaviors take the focus of attention away from the driving task, and also put drivers in a position where they have less control, like driving with only one hand on the handlebars. These all lead to increased risk for a crash (Amend, 2014). Evidence shows that the distraction caused by talking on mobile phones can impair driving performance in a number of ways, e.g. longer reaction times (notably braking reaction time), impaired ability to keep in the correct lane, and shorter following distances. Texting also results in considerable reduced driving performance, with young drivers at particular risk (WHO, 2015). 

Motorcyclists are at an increased risk because they often share the traffic space with fast-moving cars buses and trucks and because they are less visible. In addition, their lack of physical project makes them vulnerable to injury (WHO, 2015). Also, many drivers do not use their horns before blind corners to alert potential oncoming drivers to their presence. Drivers often  drive in the middle of the road or even the wrong side of the road, even when there is a poor line of sight (Amend, 2014). Moreover if traffic lights are not working, and there is no police officer controlling the traffic, drivers should go forward carefully (URT, 2008).

Drink –driving increases the chance of a road traffic crash as well as the likelihood that death or serious injury will result. The risk of impairment starts at very low levels of alcohol consumption and rises exponentially with alcohol intake. Drivers with a blood alcohol concentration (BAC) of between 0.02g/dl and 0.05 g/dl have at least a three times greater risk of dying in a vehicle crash. This risk increases to at least six times with BAC between 0.05g/dl and 0.08g/dl, and rises exponentially above 0.08 g/dl. Drinking and driving is also associated with other high –risk road use behaviors such as speeding or not using seat –belts (WHO, 2015).Similarly, drunk drivers can of course be stopped for other offenses to the traffic act and be prosecuted for careless or reckless driving (Terje, 1998).So it is best not to drink any alcohol before driving (URT, 2008).Because, this is a more serious problem (SUMATRA, 2007).

Another risk factor is about the fine and penalties are outdated and appear to be cheaply affordable this facilitates careless drivers to take risk in violating the traffic rules and regulations (Komba, 2006) .While most accidents are attributed to drivers actions which fall within the TPF, is remit and the traffic police officers are expected to check or to able to influence them directly during roadside checks for example failing to estimate the distance and speed of other users (URT, 2012). The TPF through its inspections and checks is responsible for tackling poor driving or driver fatigue, similarly it may be able to influence some of these behaviors though traffic compliance inspections and education work (URT, 2012).
2.4 Trend of Road Accidents in Tanzania  
Road accidents have continued to increase steadily from 7,850 in 1975 to 14,335 in 1997 and the resultant number of casualties escalated from, 6,960 in 1975 to 14,115 in 1997. Though recently in 1998 the number of accidents dropped to 12,234 and total of casualties to 12,964, in 1999 the number of accidents rose again to 13,478 with a total of 14,457 casualties looking at the data for January –June 2000(URT, 1999).

Between 1990 and 2000, the number of traffic accidents in Tanzania rose from a total of 10,107 to 14,548 each year an increase of almost 44% (LHRC, 2010). Also from 2000 to 2005 road traffic deaths in Tanzania increased by nearly 50 percents (Mark at, al.) 2012. On the other hand, the incidence of major road accidents decreased substantially from 18,187 in 2006 to 8,777 in 2015(URT, 2016). Road accidents rose from 22,739 accidents in 2009 to 24,665 accident in 2010.The number of deaths caused by traffic accidents also increased from 3,223 in 2009 to 3,582 deaths in 2010 (LHRC, 2010).  

2.5 Role of Traffic Police   
The responsibility of the traffic police is to ensure safe movement on the road, prevent traffic violations and take appropriate measures against violators. The patrolling has a supervisory preventive role and shall create a safer environment for all traffic actors. The traffic police control check –points in which the controls are performed are determined based on the aforementioned risk analysis. Accident investigations-include complete investigation of accident aiming to increase road traffic safety (Pristina, 2015). Police patrolling is when police officers record traffic offences in road traffic from the road side and stop the offenders immediately for sanction (ETSC, 2011). They  are responsible for safety, appropriate punishment for traffic violators and the perceived risk level of certain behaviors by road users (Magableh et al., 2014). 

Also in Tanzania the traffic police force directs its enforcement activities against two broad areas of non-compliance: 
i.	Traffic offences related to roadworthiness defects: including brakes, tyres and steering. These checks are undertaken by vehicle inspectors; and 
ii.	Traffic offences related to the use of road or road users behaviors: primarily reckless/dangerous driving, carelessness of motor vehicle drivers and pedal cyclists, excessive speed, careless pedestrians, overloading, drivers’ hours regulation and intoxication as well as operator licensing. These checks are undertaken by Traffic Police Officers (URT, 2012)

2.6 Imposition of Traffic Police Fines 
A traffic offender can be penalized in various ways; fines, penalty points (temporary) driving license suspensions, confiscation of their vehicles, mandatory participation in rehabilitation financial fines are the most common sanction imposed by traffic police officers or administrative officer (prosecutors).The amount of the fines is usually normative, it is prescribed by law, either as part of a road traffic Act, on subject of a special legislative provision (ETSC, 2011). The reduction of road accidents can be influenced by measures on system improvement of toll roads and fines for traffic violations, building roundabouts, and crossroads, designing carved roads, the introduction of maximum, adherence to speed limits (Denis, 2014). 
Record shows that eight out of every 10 fines paid were due to exceeding speed limit by less than 25 kilometers per hour. The use of a hand held or telephone handset accounted to some 7% of the payments effected followed by 6% due to failing to wear seat belt when driving a motor vehicle (Republic of Mauritius, 2013). Most traffic offences in Tanzania attract a Sh 30,000 fine (Saumu, Mwalimu2015). In 2015 a total of Tz S 19,504,015,000 were collected as notification fines compared to Tz S 16,633,018,000 collected  by traffic police in 2014 (URT, 2015). But the fine option is not applicable to drivers who cause accidents that result into death or injuries. Such offences are tried in courts (URT, 2012). 

2.7 Monitoring and Evaluation of Road Safety 
Monitoring and evaluation are necessary at all steps of a road safety policy or program to ensure that proper action is actually carried out or that necessary adjustment is made. The result from monitoring and evaluation can be reported to decision makers and the road users as a basis for more road safety action (Terje, 1998). Road safety monitoring and analysis should become a mandatory procedure for all road safety investments (George, 2014).The Tanzania police force through the traffic police department does not have adequate plans for traffic inspections conducted in the country. The traffic inspections conducted by traffic police have not been evaluated to examine whether the traffic inspections requirements and objectives were met (URT, 2012). 

Nevertheless, the revenue collected based on fines from traffic offences has been monitored adequately and regular reports are submitted to the regional police offices from the district police offices (URT, 2012). While, traffic inspections are insufficiently managed and there is no reliable system for monitoring and evaluating the traffic inspection interventions. Also there is no coordinated data base which is essential for the review of speed limits (URT, 2012). Evaluation  is mainly designed to promote organization learning by highlighting useful lessons that can be applied elsewhere to improve program performance (ILO, 2013).

2.8 Theoretical Perspective  
Theories are explanations of a natural or social behavior, event or phenomenon. More formally, a scientific theory is a system of constructs (concepts) and propositions (relationships between those constructs) that collectively presents a logical, systematic and coherent- explanation of phenomenon of interest within some assumptions and boundary conditions (Bacharach,1989). This section presents three theory perspectives that are related to the study.

2.9 Theory of Public Enforcement of Law  
An individual chooses whether to commit an act that for simplicity is assumed to cause harm with certainty. If he commits the act, he obtains some gain, and also faces the risk of being caught, found liable and sanctioned (Polinsky and shavell, 1999). The theory of public enforcement of law considers individual behavior and uses public agents to detect and to sanction violators of legal rules (Polinsky and Shavell, 2007).  

According to Polinsky and Shavell (2005), if an individual does commit the act he will have to pay a fine because he is strictly liable.  In all cases regardless of attitudes towards risk, a higher probability of punishment lowers the efforts dedicated to committing an offence (Roman and Eva, 2003). The compliance with laws and regulations depends on the expected penalty facing violations (Lana, F.2009).

2.10 Deterrence Theory  
Deterrence theory states that people are rational and able to choose right from wrong. Moreover their behavior can be influenced by the threat of punishment by seeing other people being punished, and by the actual experience of punishment (Kerry, 2003).The deterrence theory examines why certain individuals engage in deviate, anti- social or criminal behaviors. This theory holds that people are fundamentally rational (for both conforming and deviate behaviors) and that they freely choose deviate behaviors based on a rational cost – benefit calculation. Because people naturally choose utility- maximizing behaviors, deviate choices that engender personal gain or pleasure can be controlled by increasing that costs of such behaviors in the form of punishment (countermeasure) as well as increasing the probability of apprehension (Anol, 2012). 

2.11 Domino Theory of Accident Causation
The domino  theory was developed  by Heinrich (1931), it states that an accident is only one of a series of factors, each of which depends on a previous factor (Heinrich, et al, 1980). Heinrich described the accidents causation theory, man and machine relationship, frequency and severity relation, unsafe acts reasons, management role in accident prevention, costs of accidents and the impact of safety on efficiency (Hosseinian and Torghabeh, 2012). Heinrich established the domino theory which is based on five sequential factors.  
i.	Ancestry and social environment; ancestry and social environment  factor is the process of acquiring knowledge of customs and skills in the workplace. Lack of skills and knowledge of performing tasks, inappropriate social and environmental conditions will lead to fault of person.
ii.	Fault of person (carelessness); fault of person or carelessness are negative features of a person personality although these unwanted characteristics might be acquired. The result of carelessness is unsafe act/conditions. 
iii.	Unsafe act and /or mechanical or physical condition; Unsafe acts/condition include the error and technical failures which causes the accident.
iv.	Accident; Accidents are caused by unsafe acts/conditions and subsequently lead to injuries.
v.	Injury; Injury is the consequence of the accidents.

2.12 National Road Safety Policies 
According to Tanzania national road safety policy of 2009, road safety audits should be conducted with an intention of ensuring that roads are safe (URT, 2012).The policy seeks to guide and unite all stakeholders and facilitate sharing of knowledge, experience, expertise and resources. Continually reduce the occurrence and severity of road crashes and consequently the level of fatalities and injuries in an efficient and professional manner. The police will implement sustainable systematic enforcement of the traffic regulations and rules on the most crash-prone roads of Dar es Salaam, coast, Arusha and Mbeya regions. 

The policy directs that the police shall increase the amount of enforcement activity until it is at level where road users fear being caught and punished if they break the law. Also police shall increase the effectiveness of enforcement by focusing the law enforcement work on the main road safety problems namely, over speeding, use of seat belts, use of helmets, safety for vulnerable road users and drunk driving, and ensure that enforcement is properly coordinated with awareness campaigns (URT, 2009)

2.13 Research Gap 
Several studies conducted  in the subject of road accidents have centered on identifying the factors that cause road accidents; for example (Almqvist and Heining, 2013); identifying the environmental factors. Vehicle factors were identify by researchers includes (Udaras, 2015), and (Komba, 2006). Another cause of road accidents is human factors that was revealed by WHO (2015), URT, 2012. Due to increase of road deaths in Tanzania, some reviews have described the trend of road accidents in Tanzania that include URT (1999) and LHRC (2010).





This chapter presents the research methodology. The methodology was adopted to assess the impact of traffic police fines to road accident control. This chapter  describes the research design, area of study, population, sampling techniques, data collection methods, data analysis, validity and reliability.

3.2 Research Design
A research design is the arrangement of conditions for collection and analysis of data in a manner that aims to combine relevance to the research purpose with economy in procedure. In fact, the research design is the conceptual structure within which research is conducted it constitutes the blueprint for the collection, measurement and analysis of data (Kothari, 2004). This study used field survey design.  The research  adopted a survey approach and recorded information from respondents. Both qualitative and quantitative data were collected. The data collected were descriptive in nature and also analyzed in table form. 

3.3 Area of Study
Arusha region is located in the north eastern corner of Tanzania. It lies below the equator between latitudes 2o and 6o longitudinally; the region is situated between 35o and 38o east of Greenwich. The research was conducted in Arusha municipality, the site was selected  because it is an attractive area which leads to rapid increase of roads trafficking movement. Being a big city in the northern zone; it accommodates different population groups from other places within and outside the country. The study was conducted in three wards namely: Central (Kati), Levolosi and Sekei wards. These wards were selected because they are located at the city-center and accommodate more people for different activities, highly populated at day time, high numbers of motor vehicles and motorcyclists. 


Figure 3.1: The Map of Arusha City Municipality showing Administrative Boundary
Source: Arusha Municipality
3.4 Population  
Arusha city is the capital of Arusha region with a population of 416,442 plus 323,198 in the surrounding Arusha district. In Arusha municipality there are 19 wards. The study areas have the following populations: Central ward has 3114 of which male is 1564, female are 1550; Sekei has 9213 of which male are 4227, female is 4941 and Levolosi has 8838 of which female are 4559, male is 4279 (Census 2012). The target population was motorcycle drivers; motor vehicle drivers; traffic police officers, local people (community), and Tanzania National Road Agency (TANROADS)officials. These population categories were involved  in giving information  for this study.

3.5 Sampling Techniques   
This research study used purposive, quota and convenience sampling techniques.

3.5.1 Purposive Sampling    
A purposive sample is selected by some arbitrary method because it is known to be representative of the total population, or it is known that it will produce well matched groups. The idea is to pick out the sample in relation to criterion which is considered important for the particular study (Prabhat and Meenu, 2015). According to Saunders et al., (2000) purposive or judgmental sampling enables the researcher to use his judgment to select cases that will best enable him to answer the research questions and to meet the objectives. Purposive sampling is the type of sampling in which the researcher chooses subjects with specific characteristics (Kothari, 2001). This study chose 2 TANROAD officers and 14 traffic police officers. This sampling technique was chosen because of it makes it easier to come up with a sample and provides knowledgeable information on study topic.

3.5.2 Quota Sampling 
Quota sampling requires the survey researcher only to specify quotas for the desired number of respondents with certain characteristics (Donald and Fricker, 2008). It involves the selection with controls, ensuring that specified numbers (quotas)  are obtained from each specified population subgroup, but with essentially no randomization of unit selection within the subgroups (Sara, 2009). Quota sampling is a non-probability sampling technique wherein the assembled sample has the same proportions of individuals as the entire population with respect to known characteristics, traits or focused phenomenon. Under this technique, individuals representing their respective groups were selected. 40 motor vehicles drivers and 40 motor cycle drivers, were selected to represent their respective group categories.  The researcher employed this technique because the samples have the same characteristic of driving motorized vehicles.

3.5.3 Convenience Sampling
Is   the method of selecting subjects  based on availability (McMillan, 1996).The study asked questions 30 respondents from the community. A researcher chose this strategy because it is appropriate and easy to select respondents. The researcher  travelled on foot in the selected area and asked questions to available respondents.

3.6 Types and Sources of Data  
There are two types of data sources namely, primary and secondary data. Primary data are those collected afresh and for the first time from informants and respondents. Whereas secondary data are those which have already been collected by someone else and which have already passed through the statistical process (Kothari, 2004). In this study the primary data were collected through interviews, questionnaires, focus group discussions and observation. The secondary data were collected from police traffic documents, reports, and published materials. 









Source: by researcher (2017)

3.7 Data Collection Methods  
This study collected data by using interviews, questionnaires, focus groups discussions, observation and documentations as to determine the impact of police traffic fines to road accidents control. Each type of instrument was used during the research finding.

3.7.1 Interviews  
This study involved interview technique whereby oral or vocal questions were discussed and answers from respondents were recorded. It involved face to face interaction between researcher and interviewee. Both structured and semi structured question items were used to collect information. The study selected 1 traffic police officer RTO by using purposive sampling technique. The interview was conducted within RTO’s office, because of easy availability. Also two officers from TANROAD were selected to strength the result of the study.
   
3.7.2 Questionnaire  
This instrument was used  on individual respondents. In this study both open ended and close ended questions were used based on the researcher specific objectives. The questionnaire was used  on respondents. The study selected 38 motorcycle drivers, 38 motor vehicle drivers, 28 respondents from among community members, and 11 traffic police officers. 

3.7.3 Focus Group Discussion   
Focus group discussion  is a form of strategy in qualitative research in which attitudes, opinions or perceptions towards an issue, product, service or programme are explored through a free and open discussion between members of group and the researcher (Kanjit, 2011). It involves  a broad discussion of questions. In this study it was undertake in depth discussion between the researcher and respondent groups that included 2 motorcycle drivers ,2 motor vehicle drivers, 2 respondents from among community members and 2 traffic police officers.  The discussion group was selected by  quota, purposive and convenience sampling technique that was located in one area at Arusha police mess.

3.7.4 Observation   
During the data collection  the researcher observed situations and activities  carried out by motor vehicle drivers, motorcycle riders with traffic police officers from the traffic police points, and Arusha city roads selected in study areas. Also  the researcher  took photographs of some situations and activities which showed compliance or non-compliance of road traffic law.   

3.7.5 Documentation 
This study also collected data that were recorded  by traffic polices officers, published materials concerning road accidents, as well as data from websites. 
   
3.8 Data Analysis 
In this study data was analysed by using both qualitative and quantitative methods. Descriptive statistics was used to analyse quantitative data. The data were verified, summarized and presented in form of tables. The data were tabulated in Excel spreadsheets.

3.9 Validity and Reliability   
3.9.1 Validity 
Validity is the quality that a procedure or an instrument (tool) used in the research is accurate, correct, true, meaningful and right. Validity in research may imply accuracy of a research tool (instrument) procedure (technique) and validity of the research findings (Julius, 1998).This study  relied  on respondents who were  knowledgeable with the research topic  in order to get accurate and right answers.

3.9.2 Reliability 
Reliability   implies stability or dependability of an instrument or procedure in obtaining information. Reliability refers to how consistent a research procedure or instrument is (Julius Caesar, 1998). In this study the instruments focused on the research objectives. The respondents were asked questions according to their activities  in order to avoid research bias.
CHAPTER FOUR
4.0 FINDING AND DISCUSSION
4.1 Introduction
This chapter presents and analyses data from the findings of the research on the impact of traffic police fines on road accidents control. Data was collected through a variety of tools including; questionnaire, interview, focus group discussion, observation and documentation. Data was collected from 98 respondents of questionnaire  out of the expected 115 who were  earmarked before commencement of fieldwork, 8 respondents of focus group discussion and 3 respondents were interviewed.  Interviews were conducted with traffic police officers, TANROADs officials, members of the community, motor vehicle and motorcycle drivers.  

4.2 Characteristics of Respondents
This part presents the demographic characteristics of respondents in terms of age, sex and educational level. Under this section the study provides the perspectives that  influenced the respondents’ replies.

4.2.1 Age Distribution
Age of the respondents is one of the most important characteristics in understanding their views. Age  determines the level of maturity of individuals, hence the age of respondents  constitutes crucial data  for this study. Table 4.1 presents the ages of respondents that were categorized in four groups from 16-25, 26-35, 36-45 and the last group is 46 years  and above.  Each age group combines respondents from all respondent categories; i.e. community, motor vehicle drivers, motorcycle drivers and traffic police officers. 

Table 4.1 Age Distribution of Respondents 






Source: Field Data Survey (2017)


 The findings on the table above show that there were a total of 30 respondents aged between 16-25 years, 23 respondents aged from 36-45 years. Also there were 33 respondents aged from 26-35 and the last age group, that of    46 years  and above  had 12 respondents. The  data shows that the 26-35 age group  forms the majority of the respondents   with approximately 34%  all respondents. The  implication of this realization is that this particular group has high dependence ratio and is  the age point of active life struggle.  The findings also show that 12% of the respondents are aged 46 years  and above, this group forms the minority  of all respondents.

 The findings further indicate that  the majority of motorcycle drivers were aged  between 16  and 25 years. This implies that some motorcycle drivers were  riding vehicles without having valid driving license because they were below 18 years. This finding implies that due to lack of driving license, motorcycle drivers they  tend to ride motorcycles carelessly or over speed, hence they  become  a major source of road accidents.

4.2.2 Respondents Gender Distribution
Gender is an important variable  in determining the social and economic  status of the respondents. The data relating to gender of the respondents is presented on Table 4.2.






Source: Field Data Survey (2017)

Table 4.2 presents the sex of respondents who were involved the study. There was a total of 98 respondents who  responded to research questions, 71  of whom were male  constituting 72%. Female  respondents were 27  constituting approximately 28%.  This finding shows that male respondents were  the majority, portraying the fact that male people were more involved in different activities  on the road and also they are the leading category in   paying traffic police fines. Moreover the result  provides evidence that male individuals were leading in violating road traffic law. 

4.2.3 Education Level
It is important to understand the  educational background of the respondents. Education is the indicator  of wakefulness of many phenomena in the society.








Source: Field Data Survey (2017)
Table 4.3 presents levels of education for respondents; they are categorized  in; informal level, primary, secondary and tertiary. Tertiary level  represents a high education that involves certificate, diploma, bachelor, master and PhD. The  findings of the study  indicate that 2 respondents have informal education, 37 respondents  had  primary education, 47 respondents  have secondary school education,  while 12 respondents  had achieved colleges education. The data obtained shows   that  the majority (48%) of the respondents  had secondary school education. This  finding implies that most of the respondents have a capacity of read, write and studying traffic law and  understand road traffic signs.  

4.3 Understanding of Traffic Police Fines
Traffic police fines  refer to a sum of money that police officers impose on road drivers who commit traffic offence or violates traffic law. According to this study 80 respondents understood the about traffic police fine, while 18 respondents  did not  understand. The  finding further shows that male respondents were more knowledgeable about traffic police fines than female ones. This implies that most of the road violators were male.    

4.4 Social Impact of Traffic Police Fines on the Road Accidents
The purpose of imposing traffic police fine is to reduce road accidents and injuries that cause loss of life   and property. According to the research, traffic police fines have a positive impact in reducing accidents as revealed in table 4.4.
 





Source: Field Data Survey (2017)

Table 4.4 represents respondents’ assessment on the effectiveness of traffic police fine  on road accident control, and in nature this is a social issue.  The findings show that 57 respondents agreed that traffic police fines did help to reduce road accidents.   Whereas 41 respondents  did not agree that traffic police fines  had any effect on reducing road accidents. This  outcome indicates that the majority of the respondents (57%) responded positively, which implies that traffic police fines  are an effective means  of reducing road accidents.






Source: Field Data Survey (2017)

Table 4.5 presents the views of respondents regarding to whether or not traffic police fines helped people to study driving course.   The results show that 58 respondents  responded that traffic police fines helped people to  undergo driving course.  Whereas 40 respondents  indicated that police fines had no contribution toward compelling people to go for driving courses. The result indicate that the majority of the respondents (59%) agreed that traffic police fines had positive impact  on compelling people to undertake driving courses. According to this study many accidents can be avoided if the drivers and the community in general were knowledgeable about road safety. It is further suggested that traffic police should provide knowledge to drivers  in order to reduce road accidents.






Source: Field Data Survey (2017)

Table 4.6 provides an assessment of the impact of traffic police fines on reducing road deaths.  The outcome shows that 41 respondents  commented that traffic police fines helped to reduce road deaths,  whereas 57 respondents  did not agree that traffic police fines were effective in reducing accidents. This indicates that road accidents were responsible for causing many deaths in the community.  

4.5 Impact of Traffic Police Fines to Law Compliance
Traffic police fines are closely related  to road traffic law. A road drivers who violate traffic law he/she  are punished by  being fined by traffic police officer to pay a sum of money as fines. Traffic police officers  compel drivers as to obey road traffic laws  which were established   to reduce road accidents and to change drivers’ behavior to driving safely.  In this research  68% of respondents  revealed that traffic police fines have a positive impact  as it  causes drivers to follow law and road traffic signs. 67 respondents out of 98  responded that traffic police fines  were important in making drivers to obey traffic law as shown  on Table 4.7 
Table 4.7: Relation of Traffic Police Fines to Law Compliance




Source: Field Data Survey (2017) 

4.6 Impact of Traffic Police Fines to Road Safe Driving
Traffic police officers punish traffic law violators  who don’t observe safe driving. The  significance of traffic police fines is to deter drivers  so that there is reduction of deaths and injuries for pedestrians, passengers and drivers themselves. The finding of the research shows that  a big number of respondents agreed that traffic police fines had positive impact  on maintaining road safety. This is  summarised on Table 4.8 







Observe Legal  weight	73	20.3%
Total	359	100
Source: Field Data Survey (2017)

Table 4.8 presents views of respondents  with regard to five categories of safe driving  practices. The findings show that 67 respondents  responded that traffic police fines have positive impact on careful driving.  Meanwhile, 63 respondents  answered that traffic fines have an impact  in making drivers observe legal speed.   Moreover, 83 and 73 respondents  indicated that traffic police fines have positive impact on compelling drivers to wear helmet and wear seat belt respectively. The last  factor  related to observing legal load (weight), the findings showed that 73 respondents  indicated that traffic police fines helped to compel drivers to observe legal load (weight) and seat capacity. 

 The study implies that human errors committed by drivers can be reduced effectively through  enforcing motor vehicle drivers to pay traffic police fines. A motorcycle driver can  comply to wear the helmet when he/she is booked to pay fine by the traffic police officer.  This is confirmed by the results of the research which  show that the majority (23%) of respondents agreed that police officers should impose fines on motorcyclists who drive without helmet. According to this study traffic police fines have high contribution to road safe driving because   they enforce drivers  to  observe speed limit, legal load (weight), wear seat belt as well as careful driving. This study determined that road traffic police fines contributed towards making drivers to follow road signs because most of them  did not like to pay fines hence  were compelled to follow road regulations.  

Table 4.9: the Current Situation of Traffic Police Fines on Road Accidents in Arusha Municipality








Source: Arusha Traffic Police (2017)

Table 4.9 summarizes data from Arusha regional traffic office  regarding road deaths, injuries and road fines imposed by traffic police offices from 2009 to 2015.  The significance of this data is that it shows how traffic police fines have helpede to reduce injuries and deaths in Arusha municipality. According to this table, the year 2011  witnessed many deaths and injuries while also there a little fines imposed by police officers. This outcome shows that when traffic police officers imposed  high fines there were a decrease  of road deaths and injuries. This  outcome implies that traffic police fines have high a impact  on reducing road accidents.  It also shows that road accidents  are reduced  when the amount of money of traffic fines  is increased.  

4.7 Effect of Traffic Police Fines  on Drivers’ Income
Everyday police officers  book drivers who  commit traffic offences. Sometimes police patrols are conducted to find drivers who violate road traffic laws. The study has determined that drivers  were ordered to pay fines  suffered shortage of income as summarized in table 4.10 
  





Source: Field Data Survey (2017)

Table 4.10 presents the views of respondents regarding if traffic police fines  reduced drivers’ income. The results show that out of 98 respondents was involved in this study, 76 respondents  commented that traffic police fines reduced drivers’ incomes  whereas 22 respondents  did not  agree that traffic police fines reduced drivers’ revenue. 

4.8 Sufficiency of Traffic Police Fines on Control of Road Accidents  





Source: Field Data Survey (2017)

Most of traffic offences in Tanzania attract a Tshs. 30,000 fine (Saumu Mwalimu, 2015). The respondents were asked if the amounts of current traffic police fines  were sufficient to control road accidents. The result of this question is summarized in table 4.11 above. 

Table 4.11 presents the amounts of money that is imposed by traffic police officers per offence. The result  shows that 71 out of 98 respondents  indicated that amount of police fines to road violators was too low; hence  many motor vehicle drives continue to cause road accidents because they can afford to pay traffic police fines.  Views drawn from the focus group discussion  imply that the low amount of traffic police fines  is one  of the weaknesses  deterring control of road accidents. Also in the interview between the researcher and a police officer it was determined that one among the factors that cause occurrence of accidents is low fines. 

This outcome implies that there is a need for the government to increase  the amount of traffic police fines  in order to deter the drivers who  do not obey traffic law.  That is, if traffic police fines were increased, most drivers and road users will obey traffic laws.

Table 4.12: The Indicators of Safe Driving From the Community and Road Driving Manners
Safe driving	Indicator	Descriptive
Careful driving	68.37% of the respondents agreed that police traffic fines contributed to careful driving	Drivers were will follow lanes  and  road signs. Also, drivers will  not use phones when driving 
Observing Legal speed	64.29% of the respondents agreed that police traffic fines help to compel drivers to consider speed limit	Drivers  should observe speed limit. For example they should reduce speed at animal road signs. Install more police speed cameras  in order to determine drivers who over speed
Wearing helmet	84.09% respondents agreed that traffic police fines compelled drivers to wear helmet	Motorcycle users will be motivated to wear helmet when they ride. Both the drivers and passengers will wear helmet
Wearing seat belt	74.49% respondents agreed that traffic police fines contributed to compelling drivers to wear seat belt	Drivers and passengers  will wear seat belt in motor vehicle. For example in long distance buses, police check  buses to see if the use of seat belt is observed.
Observing Legal Load Weight	74.49% Respondents  Indicated That Traffic Police Fines  Compelled Drivers To Carry Legal Load Weight.	Drivers Conceded The Load Passengers Due To Seat Capacity Of Motorized 
Source: Field Data Survey (2017)


Table 4.12 shows the indicators of safe driving from the community and road driving manners, the researcher was interested measuring the indicators because of showing the validity and reliability of the study. Measurement of the indicators helped to strengthen and prove the results of the study. The study shows the percentage of respondents who  agreed that traffic police fines have positive impact  on safe driving. The indicators were  obtained  by considering the answers of the majority of respondents who agreed that police fines contributed to careful driving, observe speed limit, legal load, wearing of helmet and wearing of seat belt. 
According to the study many drivers  observed careful driving by follow road signs, reducing speed.  Moreover both drivers and passengers were wear seat belts and helmets.  Also drivers  admit passengers according to motor vehicle capacity. This indicates that traffic police fine has high contribution in reduce road accidents. Moreover, table 4.9 which was referred from traffic police document verifies the importance of traffic police fines in reducing road accidents; it provides evidence that when police impose  fines on road offenders, road accidents are reduced.  


Figure 4.1: Motorcycle Users Wear Helmet at Bus Station in Arusha City
Source: Field Data Survey (2017)

Figure 4.1 it is a picture showing the motorcycle rider and his passenger both  have worn helmets. This image was taken  in Arusha city municipality by researcher during the field  work. According to this picture many motorcycle drivers and their passengers  seem to be motivated to wear helmet because of fines imposed by traffic police officers when they do not obey the  law that demands driving with helmet. 


Figure 4.2: Motorcycle Passenger removes Helmet from Somali Road in Arusha City
Source: Field Data Survey (2017)


This picture was taken by researcher during the data collection. The research used this picture  to verify change of behavior among the road users and drivers in general. The picture shows a motorcycle passenger removing helmet  and giving it to  the driver. 

4.9 The aims of Traffic Police Fines
Any project, program or policy has specific goals  for its implementation. The Tanzania police force imposes fines on drivers who violate traffic laws. The researcher asked interviewees  the reasons why police officers impose fines on drivers who violate  traffic laws.  The following were some of the main reasons.

4.9.1 Correct Behavior of Traffic Law Violators
According to interviewees many motor vehicle drivers  tend to break traffic laws and  are punished by  being asked to pay on spot traffic police fines. This is intended  to change their law violation behaviors. Most of the accidents  occur because of the human errors. Police officers believe that when they impose traffic fines of Tz Sh 30,000 the offenders will respect traffic laws because the nature of human is to forget their responsibility of safe driving. For example some drivers  commit traffic offences  when they drive without wearing seat beat, whereas some motorcyclists drive without wearing helmet.

4.9.2 Reducing Road Accidents
Another goal of traffic police fines is to  compel road users to reduce road accidents. According to one interviewee, the Tanzania Road traffic Act (RTA) has many  shortcomings which  often hinder the effort of reducing traffic accidents. For example the law does not require a private motorcycle passenger, to wear helmet  neither does it require a bus passenger on the rear seat to wear seat beat. Furthermore some traffic offences do not provide equality between traffic police fines and the court punishment. For example any person  who drives a motor vehicle on  without having a valid driving license shall be liable to a fine not exceeding ten thousand shillings or to a term of imprisonment not exceeding two years or both fine and imprisonment. Many people die  in bus accidents because they do not wear seat belt, hence they are thrown out of the motor vehicle. 
4.10 The Occurrence of Road Traffic Accidents
There a few sources of traffic accidents from motor vehicles and road infrastructure. Most of accidents occur  for various reasons, including; careless driving, driving while  using mobile phone. The appearance of traffic police officers at the check points contribute to reduction of accidents in Arusha city  during day time. Nowadays most of accidents happen at night because during the day time there are traffic police patrols  which reduce accidents, also use of road police cameras help to  reduce bus accidents  in Arusha region. 

4.11 Success of Traffic Police on Road Accident Control  
This question was asked to  determine if traffic police officers  were successful in controlling road accidents .  One interviewee posed traffic police  were successful  by approximately 88%  in reducing road accidents  during day time. The few accidents occur because of the drivers’ errors,  such as careless driving.  In general traffic police have been successful in controlling day time accidents. 

4.12 The system of Traffic Police to Impose on Spot Fines Road Drivers
The researcher enquired if the system of imposing on spot traffic fines  was a suitable strategy.  It was revealed that punishing drivers who break traffic law  by giving on spot traffic fines was a  good way because it helped them and passengers to be safe from road accidents. The drivers and passengers  are required to use seat belt as to reduce injury and deaths  when an accident occurs. The  practice of imposing on spot traffic fine helps to reduce many accidents because it  reminds drivers to drive their vehicles more carefully.  
4.13 Validity of Traffic Police Notifications to Road Violators
The researcher of this study wanted to determine the validity of notifications that  were given by traffic police officers to road violators.  It was revealed that many traffic notifications had the validity of seven days after the traffic police give ticket to road offenders.  Most of the offences relate to traffic offences, some of which are caused by human errors such as  failure to show a valid driving license. A traffic notification involves two parts; part A  is for offenders who can’t support it. This allows  the traffic police officer to open a case file and send the offender   to court for other judgment. Part B of notification is  given to road violators who accept  on spot fines given by traffic police officers.   

4.14 Strategies of Traffic Police in Reducing Road Accidents  in Arusha Municipality
 In order to reduce accidents the road safety authority needs to have strong strategies that can help to complete their goals. The study found that traffic police officers conduct daily  routines to make sure those road violators were punished. The traffic police  carry out operations  on all roads  to arrest drivers who drive without having a driving  license, motorcyclists who ride without wearing a helmet. All motor vehicle drivers and motorcyclist  need to be punished as to keep roads safe and reduce traffic deaths. 

Moreover, traffic police officers give lessons to drivers and direct them on what the traffic law requires. Sometimes traffic police officers  paid visits to motorcycle drivers’ camps  to give lessons that relate to driving with valid license, and how to wear helmets.  Drivers and community in general were given knowledge through blog, media that are available within Arusha city.  It was revealed that the traffic police force  is given 180 seconds daily  by one radio in Arusha city to give road safety lesson to community.

Traffic police operations to reduce road accidents in Arusha have often been criticized  by many drivers. Many road grievances come from the people who were  charged traffic police fines. Also some drivers  commit road offences and want to be charged low traffic police fines. For example motorcycle  riders want small police fines due to the  size of their  vehicles compared to bigger motor vehicles. The general observation is that traffic police fines have helped to reduce road accidents  in Arusha region, particularly  daytime accidents  have been drastically reduced.

4.15 Knowledge of Safe Driving
 This research question sought to find out the contribution of traffic fines in providing drivers  with the knowledge  on how help mitigate accidents.  The finding from the interview revealed that if a driver  was  charged with traffic fine he/she  would be  knowledgeable about the offence. Motor vehicle drivers are urged that they should follow road traffic laws than be afraid of traffic police. 

4.16 Respect of Road Traffic Signs
Road traffic signs show direction to road users on how to  avoid road accidents.  Some road signs directed the drivers to limit speed due to the condition of the area, while other road signs guided pedestrians  in order to reduce accidents. It is the responsibility for motor vehicle drivers to obey and follow road signs. Some drivers  show no respect of road signs. There  is little knowledge of traffic signs to drivers but still TANROADs makes effort to create and  provide knowledge through groups and brochures to  explain the purpose of road signs.

4.17 Relationship between Traffic Police Fines and Road Signs
Traffic police fines imposed by police officers to motor vehicle drivers who  commit traffic offences included non-compliance of road signs.  In the interview, it was revealed that TANROADs  place road signs  according to the nature or condition of road areas. For example signs in school safety zones  displayed maximum speed of 20 s kms, when lights flash  in order to protect students from accidents. The relation  between traffic police fines and roads signs  is that both  implement road traffic law. 

4.18 Benefits of Police Traffic Fines on Safe Road Infrastructure 
 In the interview it was revealed that if road users obeyed traffic law road accidents would be reduced. Some drivers were careless drivers  who could cause accidents and destruction road signs.  Another benefit of traffic police fines  is to help protect road infrastructure because if road accidents were reduced also the road infrastructure will be safe. For example  by imposing police traffic fine to drivers who overloaded, also roads will be protected from the damage.  With regard to the importance of traffic police fines to road accidents control,  it was revealed that traffic police fines helped drivers to be careful with road traffic signs.

4.19 Reliability of Traffic Police Fine on Road Accident Control 
This research involved 8 respondents who discussed many issues that relate to traffic police fines and road accidents. The researcher was interested to know the reliability of establishing traffic police fine in Tanzania.  The results revealed that traffic police fines helped to remind the motor vehicle drivers on safe driving. Many drivers  fear traffic police because of road fines. It is very easy for a driver to start safe driving if he/she was punished by traffic police officers. 

Many accidents have been reduced  after government  introduced traffic fines, without fines drivers  would continue to drive carelessly. For example some drivers drive while drinking alcohol  which is a source  to many accidents. Moreover, traffic police fines  are of high importance  to all stakeholders, it helps to reduce road accident. Police fines  make drivers to be aware and reduce traffic offences. Traffic police officers impose fines  to make sure that motor vehicle drivers follow traffic law.  On the other hand, traffic police fines  enable the government to gain revenues so while accidents are reduced national income increases.

4.20 Weakness of Traffic Police Fines in Control Road Accidents
Many drivers while disobeying traffic law, they do not like to  be charged fines, this leads to confrontation with traffic police officers at the check points. It is a time for traffic police to  provide education to drivers on their rights and responsibility on road safety; furthermore police are urged  to give a warning to drivers  who commit minor traffic offences. In the interview it was revealed that sometime drivers  have been charged fines by police traffic without being told their offences; this is because some traffic police officers see their work as an opportunity  to seek bribes, it was further revealed that  some drivers  were charged fines because  they had not given bribe money to traffic police. 
 Little amounts of money are imposed as fines to traffic law offenders. Sometime drivers over speeded  in order to reach a place  they wanted and  had no fear of traffic fines. Other drivers requested traffic police to impose notification on them for assessment from other traffic police due to their offence. For example drivers who request traffic notification due to mechanical defect of their vehicles in order to avoid assessment from other police officers, it is a normal situation for drivers to use traffic notification as an immunity for other offences. 

4.21 Methods that can be used to Prevent Road Accidents
This study was questions from focus group discussion  on suitable methods are  for reducing road accidents. The following strategies were revealed; first is to create knowledge to all road stakeholders; government authorities and agents  responsible for road safety should provide lessons to the community as well as to convince them to obey traffic laws, f in this way a big percentage of  road accidents will be reduced. Due to this discussion the knowledge of safe driving should begin with change of police strategy which requires that all traffic police officers to impose more than three fines for only officer per day. So due to this  order junior traffic officers tend to impose fines without considering  the weight of  the traffic offences and  they do not bother to educate the offenders.

Furthermore, the government  can further reduce road accidents  by increasing the amount of police traffic fines, if police officers  impose big amount of money drivers will stop careless driving  and will observe legal load weight. Some accidents occur because of over speeding mostly in the rural areas, so there is a need for commercial vehicles to  be fixed with speed governors. Also some roads  do not have signs, it is important for such roads to have them.. For example some road crossing areas  do not have road signs that can guide drivers as to reduce  speed. It is  therefore  the responsibility for drivers and community in general to follow and obey all traffic laws  in order to help to control road accidents. 

                                                              











5.0 SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
5.1 Introduction
This chapter presents the summary of the study. It also concludes and provides recommendations for further studies.

5.2 Summary
This study was about examining the impact of traffic police fines on road accident control. The aims of this study were to examine the importance of traffic police fines on road accidents control; to assess the effectiveness of traffic police fines on road accident control; and to examine the contributions of traffic police fines on controlling road accidents. The study used questionnaire to gather data from 115 respondents, whereby only 98 respondents returned questionnaires back to a researcher and 17 respondents  failed to submit questionnaires. The study also involved 3 interviewees who were interviewed  at different times and places; and 8 respondents were involved in focus group discussion. 

The study used a descriptive research design.  It involved 30 respondents from among community members, 32 motor vehicle drivers, and 33 motorcycle drivers, 12 police officers, and 2 TANROAD officials. These respondents were selected using purposive, quota and convenience sampling techniques. The data were collected using questionnaire, interviews, focus group discussion, observation and documentary. The study used excels to analyze statistical data and present them table form.
5.3 Conclusion
The study  has  ascertained that imposing traffic police fines to violators of road traffic law has high impact in reducing road accidents in Tanzania. Through the research questionnaire,   and focus group discussion, the majority of respondents  indicated that traffic police fines  compelled motor vehicle drivers to  abide to speed limit, observe careful driving, carry load of legal weight, wear seat belt, also many motorcycle drivers  abide to wearing helmet. The study has also  found that traffic police fines have positive impact and contribution to reducing road accidents; they also  compel many people to join  driving schools in order to lean driver course.  

Furthermore, through the observation method it was determined that many motor vehicle drivers were afraid to be recorded by traffic police; hence they automatically obeyed road traffic laws. The study further  found that traffic police fines motivated many drivers to drive safely  thus leading to few road deaths and injuries.  Through examination of  traffic police documents  the study determined that when traffic police officers imposed fines on drivers there was reduction of road accidents.

5.4 Recommendations
5.4.1 With Regard to Road Drivers and Community members 
It is  the responsibility  of all citizens to obey traffic laws which were   enacted by government to reduce road accidents for Tanzania. Moreover,  motor vehicle drivers should  drive safely  by following all traffic signs that  have been put in place by TANROADs to save people’s lives.  Pedestrians should also consider  it their responsibility  to cross the road  at legally provided points and  at the correct time.  Passengers should  also obey to wear seat belts and helmets when they travel  in motor vehicles.  Road drivers and community members in general   should  observe parking their vehicles at  assigned park areas in order to reduce collisions and unaccepted slow speed. Motor vehicle owners should make sure that their vehicles are mechanically roadworthy. Motor vehicle drivers  are urged  to respect the seating capacity of their vehicles  in order to  avoid over loading that  may cause accident when driving.

5.4.2 With Regard to Traffic Police Officers and TANROAD Officials
Traffic police officers should provide adequate knowledge of safe driving to the community and drivers in general. Moreover, police officers should inspect all vehicles to ensure that they are well maintained and should impose fines  to owners with defective vehicles. It is  the responsibility  of the police to make sure that motor vehicle passengers were wear seat belts when traveling. A Moreover, traffic police officers should enforce accountable driving and  stop road corruption. In addition, police officers should respect the rights of drivers when implementing their operations. Police officers should learn and be knowledgeable  of traffic act  so that they understand exactly the road traffic offences  committed by drivers who violate traffic law. 

Moreover  the police department should  keep record of all traffic offenders  over the years in order to  determine  which drivers caused many accidents  so that their driving licenses could be suspended. On the part of TANROAD, the study recommends that officials should make sure that  they put road signs in all areas that  are likely to cause accidents. They should make sure that all roads are smooth and safe for driving. Also they should make sure that roads are wide enough to  accommodate motor vehicles and passengers without  a problem .They should properly design road lanes and put road lights.
 
5.4.3 With Regard to Tanzania Government
The government should make sure it enacts effective traffic acts with large amounts of traffic fines. This research proposes that a total of Tz Sh 50,000 can imposed by traffic police officers to road offenders ,  also punishment of ticket notification will convince drivers to observe safe driving. The government also should enact laws  and ensure that traffic police fines  are equal to court fines  in order to balance and reduce exploitation of one side.  The government should facilitate the traffic police by providing them with sophisticate  equipment that can  be used in police operations and help to reduce accidents. For example, I they can be provide speed camera that can determine drivers who over speed from a long distance.  Governments can also TANROADs by enabling them to install effective traffic signs,  such as road signs which shine during  the night time  in order to facilitate safe driving. 
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Demographic Data of the Respondents
Put tick to appropriate space provided 
1.	Age of the respondent   in years  :- 16-25            26-35 years   	  36-45
Above 46
1.	Sex                        Male                   Female
1.	Education level
Informal              Primary                   Secondary                 tertiary
1.	Marital status
Single                Married                 Widowed          Divorced            Separated
1.	What is your Occupation? ……………………………………………………

Research objective one: To examine the important of traffic police fines on control road accidents in Arusha municipality.
6. You know traffic police fine?   Yes           No 
7. Do traffic police fines help to know road traffic law? Yes            No
8. Do traffic police fines help driver to follow road traffic signs? Yes           No
9. Explain the important of traffic police fine to road accident control?
..............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................                          
Research objective two: To assess the effectiveness of traffic police fines on control road accidents in Arusha municipality.
 
10 Do you think police traffic fine reduce road accident? Yes            No
11 Do traffic police fines enough to reduce road accident ? Yes          No  
12 Do you think traffic police fine influence drivers to care driving? Yes          No
13 You think traffic police fine reduce road traffic death? Yes            No
Research objective three: To examine the contribution of traffic police fines on control roads accidents in Arusha municipality.
14 Do road users afraid traffic police fines? Yes            No 
15 Do traffic police fine help to mechanically maintenance? Yes          No
16 Do traffic police fines contribute driver to driving in legal speed? Yes          No
17 Do traffic police fines causes to reduce the driver’s income? Yes            No
18 Do traffic police fines contributing drivers to learn driver course? Yes           No
19 Do traffic police fine influence motorcyclist user to wear helmet? Yes          No 
20 Do traffic police fines contribute motorized users to wear seat belt? Yes          No
21 Do traffic police fine contribute drivers to legal load passengers? Yes           No






Appendix 2: Interview Checklist for RTO
1.	What is the aim of traffic police to impose fines road motorized drivers
2.	Do you think why road accidents occurring while traffic police imposed fine drivers
3.	Between motor vehicle and motorcyclist drivers who is most imposed traffic police  fine
4.	For what level you think traffic police officer success to road accidents control
5.	Do you think the system of impose traffic police fine is better on road accident control
6.	 Do you have received any grievance from the community that relate to traffic police fine
7.	  Do you think traffic police fines provide adequate knowledge to safe driving                 
8.	What are the strategies of traffic police in reducing the road accidents for Arusha   
9.	Municipality?               
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Appendix 3: Interview for TANROAD
1.	Why motorized drivers were not respect road signs
1.	What is the relationship between road signs and traffic police fines
1.	What is the benefits of police traffic fines on safe road infrastructure 
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Appendix 4: Focus Groups Discussion for Respondents
1.	        Discuss the reliability of traffic police fines on road accident control  
1.	        Mention the weakness of traffic  police fine in road accident control 
1.	        Identify the best method that can help in prevent road accidents
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